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Personal Mention I SOCIAL EVENTS

10j , Thu, aui vlvliig hulia of ihu two
h i ilrttia fin i John W. IicnriMt wri'l
I'bii inthii T, li ivla, (if ('liKitiiiirni conn
!) Ailf.' , Cappa ami Mury K. McKai
liuol, luith of l'oitluud.

An fitment lu liuly can amsura llio aiton'
fy for ttila ulty anil aurroumllnif country W, W. Irvln, of ,Auror. wa In the

Ity Friday,

A Complete

Prescription Drug Store
fur a IiIkM graito Una of flavoring ICx In theC, 8. Bpence, of Cnru, wa
Inii'ia, rmfumi-a- , Tollot Artloli.a, TolM Ity Wedneaday.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the
pupils of Miss Veda M. Wllllms will
give a recital at Woodman Hall to which
the public; Is Invited.

4 'i
James J Pinker and Mr. 8. A. lierson

Cuppa, both of Clackamas, were married
at the office of the County Judge at t

In the3, O. Dickey, of Molallti, waHoupa, (li!,, by aildrtaalnt th I'caraall

New To-Da- y.

pr cent. Farm locurKy. U'Jtuti
& Bchubol.

'
."'

lioitl'uAutf" LOAN "' KKutVmtlci):-- at
low.at wiMi Latourettn's mu,

CummmfUl Jhnlc Uulkllnir, 0rtMti
('My.

',HT OK HTOf.KN Knim (IIhiIkIhhh,

,in HhIi I'uliin'tJ (iit'I nmro wlih ii

while lilnt'1 t, wlih k mill lieiwiTti

lti two i')''". Ht'iiiK wblln hull uiiKiiiKut

Out miirxl, UhIU colored mtil 11 und lull,

till four I a Unlit clny "'Iff with tha

rxi'Pl'tlim nf mm lilm'H ot on oint of

Urn front li'Ui nuilillu nmik oil

Ui'k; wniglit 6u or lu pound, uk
4 or 6 yews, Any onn kIvIhk urty

to whwsbnut of mr will

lir rrwnl'drd hy riotlfylliK JoMi-p- VilU

Him. J'i ImiIhcb, (WKonv

Ity Tuesday. ,

John Btrangw ha gone on a bualne
.M:iiiiirucluilii Company, lMa Molnoa,
Imwii, Tiny allow a big cominlNHlon, aluo trlpt to Ashland,

'clock Wednesday afternoon, JudgeKlve prntiluma. Writ tluun for aampla I O, Nightengale, of Monitor, wa m
Itynn officiating.tha city Hatunlay,

W, A. Hhaver, a farmer from Molalla, Q 4
Mls Clara Warner at her home Thurswa In the tity Friday,

Wm. Bchlndler, Mayor of Mllwaukle,

outfit.

"On Aprll lat, O. . Mlllr will eaub-Ha- h

an flwctrlcal aupply houan In thla
rlty, It will tut loi ut"i In n part of th
hullilliiK oitciiplin hy Hiiwyfi n gun atore,
In I'oiiniMiinit with ruiinlng (tin Itore,

day evening, entertained the members
of tha Women's Howling Club at thewa In the city Tuesday.
onclualon of an Interesting contest atDr. Hlackerby, of Bllverton, was an

Ooodfellow's alleys.Oregon City visitor Monday.
Tom Meyers, of Portland, vlalted withMr. Mllhr will t liln plat't Mrs. Henry Wetzler, of this city waOregon City relatives Hunday.with the fuu'irlii company and will. at
Cha. Putnam ha returned from a given a surprise party Tuesday night In

celebration of her fortieth birthday and- -tini t tlii! folMlUiiia. Mr. MllUr will
trip to Western Washington,not only liumllx u 0nmilrt Una of lcc

IiIi'mI aupplli', hut will I'titxr Into con C. P. Amaeher, of Clackamas, was nlveraary, A number of friends were In

attendance from Portland.an Oregon Cliy visitor yesterday.trarta for purformiincti of all klmla of
J Local Kyci;. "fc

Early In April the young people of Mt.elvi'lrlrnl work.'

Pleasant will preant a drama entitled

Mrs. h, I.. Porter has returned from
visit with corvalll relatives,

Mia Ethel Oraves ha returned from
visit with friend at McMlnnvllle.

Ileput District Attorney Hchuebel went
New Hampshire Gold." The proceedMora tifW Jol typ ri'cclved at th

Iviitfrprlcw ottlew thla W buy tha
poiiolur ni'W facoa, and you find them

rvohlti. March of the entertainment will be devoted tollnin, TunmUy

We have four competent pharmacists registered

in accordance with the Pharmacy law of

the state of Oregon, ready at all times to

compound your prescription properly and

exactly as written by your physician. No

matter by whom a prescription is written

or on what druggist's blanks, we can fill

it. No doctor will tell you that we cannot

fill his prescription. If he does, or uses

undue influence or specially urges you to

take a prescription to some other store

than ours, you have every reason to sus-

pect him of getting a percentage and you

may be sure that percentage is paid by you

where the prescription is filled.

avid Jio&. to Mr. mnl Mm. l completing the construction of a sideto Balem Friday on official buslne.on your Mter head and other alutlon walk between thl city and Mt. Pleas;r I'nint, ft duuKhtur. Mr, T. Harris, of Eugene, visitedery 11 iiuli kly aa tha city merchant can ant.with relatives In this city this week.Mt hm from tha large printing houaaa.
Mrs. J. P, William has been visitingWiiiili-il- , Ktrt for Kennra! hotw work,

lood iiliiln ioktn No washing, Ap- - Forty members of the Oregon CityYou may alway rent aaaured of letting
the latent atyle out. If you Qtdnr your or a few days with relatives at Clack

Aerie Fraternal Order of Eagles wentamas.printing from thla onVe, ' to Portland last Friday .night where theyW. II. Ijitoiiieite ha returned to Mc
attended a meeting of the Portland AerieMlnnvllle after a visit with relatives Invtlt ink pupil

Jlo 191, (irr- - Ainm, the daughlar of Mr,
hen a class of candidates from the

Ml" Mary Ai"ll Cam
in voir. A4tlr' I. O.

tn CUy, ron.
this city.and Mr Itlehard Pelsnhl, dlel Tuaaday Oregon City Aerte was Initiated Into theMr. Miller, of Canemah, has gone tomorning itfi'-- r a hrlf lllneaa. at the home mysteries of Eaglcdom. The party madeHhedda for a visit In hope of Improving

of her parent III thla ;' I'aralyala the trip by special car leaving OregonIn health.rauaed Hie dath of tha llttlfi.n who City at 7:30 o'clock.
wa deaily lovid by her parent and Oren Wright, of Liberal, was In tha

Ity yesterday, aa wa also A. U. Olp- - 4 Q
llki-- l lief Haymat.1. Funeral arntcea The many friends of Kevv P. K. Hamson, of Molalla.

Th pnlllimiy nmnliiMilori of Harris
UKltitKn. i'lmtK-- with inn my from a

lllos will be Md Monday. April I.

Ity, W, II, Wllluir will prtmch In

llialtluiil Jtaptlirt Church nl
,ly fi..iiiiM.n, April 2, Ml 3 p m. AH ftre

were lu'ld at the Oermau l,iiiiieinn mond, rector of Ht. Paul's FplscopalF. fl. U. Dagby, a sawmill operator
chunh conductrd hy lu Kraauerger, church, will be pleased to learn that hefrom Canby. was In Oregon City latterat 2 o'clock yelidy afttrfiim. follow

has declined the call to the Balem churchpart of taat week.lug hrlef arrvlce at tha lata hm. Hur and will continue In charge of the OreMr. John Feteher, of Halem, ha been
visiting at Oregon City, the guest of

Inl tmik place at Moiiiitahi Vlw Cetnr
tei--- . r; .;;! TV,' " ,;"'

gon City parish. This Information Is

equally aa gratifying to the people of
Oregon City generally, In whose esteem

Miss Hume Iteddlck.
Miss Marllwl Cheney, of Kalama, .Huntley Brothers Co.ImpiirtluK direct from Kaatern work Rev. Hammond It highly held, as It IsWashington, la In the city, a guest of

ho t.'ll the a lory of cheap prh-- for to the members of his congregation.Mrs, Druce C. Curry.

NVl Thursday rvn-nl- th Oriim
city AinMniily of Artisans will mUM-tai- n

jitmut nfty visiting mfttihrrs of tho
Assrmhly.

Coliipnrn our piVi with others. Th--

itrt) hryoml roropHHIon. Miss (lolilsmllh,

Miiti gtadi' giMid at Mix (ioldamlth
D. U. Trulllnger, Newton Trulllnger,

Rev. J, H. Beaven, retiring pastor of PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTSand K. U Trulllnger, of In Ion Mills.
the First Daptlst Church of this citywere In the city Monday.Sell Olwm. who la In Jail here on

chnrg of horae-ateulln- waa aleti and family, were given a farewell reJohn Rprague and Mr. Dobbin, farm
with eplli'ptlc flu WVdneaday. alarming

er at Migan. t run nutted business at ceptlon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

D. C. Latourette Monday night. Rev
Heaven leaves today for Walla Walla

Oregon City Wednesday.Jnllor Neliren and th occupant of the
county Jail, Two phyahlana were callel
and It wa aomn time hla caa linn. John Mlntu, a prominent pio

A lady's nrnirtin In In nwiim
of ihe poll onVrr. having tK-- found,

It will lx surrmlrd to th ownrr up-- n

Identifying the property.
Washington, having accepted the paneer resident of Halem. was In the city

would yield to treatment. Olaoit ex torate of that church. Kev. H. H. Robthe latter part of last week.
i.liilnid to hi Jail comiuinlotm at the Mis. Mary 8. Howard, state secre bins, of Rochester, New York, who has

been extended a call to the pastorate ofTh Uurlay High Hchool I'aiwlotll lm lary of the Orange, was In the city Fritime of hla Incarceration that ha wa
llnule to uth attnrka but thla for the Oregon City church has not yet noday from her home at Mullno.
warning did not keep hla companion tided the local congregation of his acDeputy District Attorney C. Hchuebel

ceptancc. SALETHEfrom tM'Ing frlghtKiod half to il-- win-h-

wa taki-- III todiiy.
ha gone to Kaatern Oregon on business
and "will return the latter part of the IBsutikirupt
week.

rxixu to play a match gamw t il

Kali flaiurilay. April . with
Hi Hill Military Ai'lmy iiIiip. of I'ort-Iiii-

JhIiii Mil'Miy, rwi'iiily nm Aiinon-tlalp- ,

Mlmiraoia. Im purrliaM-- a nlni-l- y

ii.'ie IruH In tin Bumuel Walilroll Do-

nation IjiiiiI Claim paying thircfor l.;5

jn-- r acre.

WERE BURNED TO DEATH.K. F. Cpia. aon of Mr. and Mr. 1

Hobert Gardner, of New York, who
ae Capp pioneer realdent of Cliw kama haa been visiting at the home of E. J

county, milelded at hla homo In Port Details of Fatal Accident to Mr. and Mrs.Daulton In thla city, has returned to his
land Sunday afternoon by ajtooilng him home.
aelf. Ihh'iiud ho feared ha waa about to

11. P. Drlghtblll, recently of

Illinois, will reside with his familytm inkurt III with conaumptlon. The di

ceaaed wa born on a farm near ( lack

Forrett Andrews.

Detailed Information of the afial burn-

ing of Mr. and Mr. Forrest Andrews,
formerly residents of this city, at their
hom near Seattle about a week ago,
did not reach Oregon City until Wednes

on Adams street between Fifth and Sixth
urn, thla county. Mr. Cappa waa una of

STILL GOES ON AT THE

PORTLAND CLOTHING

HOUSE
Next Door to Harding's Drag Store

streets.
Fred Meyer 8r. I recovering froma family of fourteen children, twelve of

whom uccumbed to conaumptlon and It serious ooeratlon to which he submitted
was hU dread of ho dlaeaae that I day when newspaper clippings were sentat Portland a few days ago for stom
auppoaed to have cauaed him to end h!

ach trouble.
life. The deceaaed have hla family well
provided for allies he' owned eonaldcrable

Floyd Hluive, of Molalla and arf

Shaver ,of Portland, visited at the home
valuable real eatata altuated In thl Itof their parent. Sheriff and Mr. J

Hhaver. Hunday.county.

friends In this city. A dispatch from
Hetllngham. Washington, to a Seattle
paper gave the following facts concern-
ing the sad affair:

"The cause of the fire which blotted
out two lives and came near taking sev-

eral others, will probably never be
known. It had been supposed that the
blase started from a lamp that heated

Martin Ifoylea. of Molalla. waa in the
S10HTOAOE WANS NEOOTAITED city Friday en route home from Canby,

at loweit ratra. Ijitourrtte'a offlca. Com where he attended the Artisan demon
merciai Hank Dulldlng. Oregon City. slrallon Thuraday night.

toConstable II. W. Trembath goes
Sandy today to serve papers In a civil
action and subpoena Juror for the reg

The attindlug phyalclan report thul
there are marked altin of Improvement
In the condition of County Ch-r- V. A.

Hleight who hna twen aertoualy 111 for a

numtwr of weik.

The aecond trlnl of Krneat Caae. the
I.Miil hr her who la chatged with violat-

ing the Hun, luy cloatng law, haa lin
m,i.ih-- , pending the return of one of

(he atiite'a Important wlliicum-a- , who I

at IVudleton.

The pihea of our Iml are within the
M . h of all --cheap and nohby. Ml"

iiiilamlth.

A delegation of the memlier of the
Klral l'rebyterlat church of thla city

went to rortliind lut nluht to attend
the Chapman revival Bervlcea that are
In prugre In that city,

i:ilit A, Hmita, hy her attorney. 11. E.

'rod, ha hroiight an action for $500 In

the atute circuit court from the Itorlng

Junction Lumber Company, for dnmagea
alleged to have reaulted to her hind by

the digging of dltclu by the defendant
company for logging pmpoae.

On complaint of J. I. Udell. O. W.

Kimble, a farmer residing at Liberal haa
been arreated on a charge of tearing
town a fence. The farmer are neigh-

bor and the arreal of Kimble la the ll

of a long atundlng dlapula aa to
the locution of a dlvlalon fence.

ular April term of the circuit court.
Surveyor II. A. Hands haa returned

from Woodburn where he surveyed and
platted the J. II. Settlemetr Addition C.
consisting of about a docen blocks.

John Knapp. a student at the state

Hlpprell llroa. have leaaed the V. M.

C. A. ball for the aummer and will run
a roller akatlug rink in It gymnasium.
The !' aay that akating m una of the
lineal pimtimea extant and that they will

make their link tho beat pliico In town
for comfort, convenience, and enjoy-

ment. The regulatlona will be atrlctiy
curried out. and they hope to number
among their patron Oregon City' beat

Hpeclal claaaea will conducted
for the ladle who wlah to learn to
koto and no pain or couruay will be

apared to make thing plenaunt for thoae
who attend, Tho rink waa opened luat
night and will run every afternoon and
evening, Sunday excepted.

agricultural college at Corvallis. Is vis
iting at tho home of his percnts. Coun

an Incubator In one of the lower rooms.
It was thought that the lamp exploded,
but there Is nothing to Indicate that this
Is true. Incendiarism has not been sug-

gested.
"The fire waa discovered by Joseph

Cousins, the 21 -- year old son of John
Cousins, and Ed. Dtowers who were
working on the place and staying at the
house. It was about 10:30 p.m. when
everyone had gone to bed, when the
flames were discovered, but by that time
they had spread so far that It waa im-

possible to say where the Are started
from.

"The men acted quickly. Their first
thought being of the helpless children,
they went to the sleeping rooms of the
three, two girls, aged 16 and 7 and a boy
aged 11, and bundled them out through
a window Just, In time to save them
from being cut off from the flames.

"The parents were sleeping In a down

cilman and Mrs. A. Knapp In this city.

Come Early and Get Your Share

Bargains in Everything

Clothing. Shoes, Furnishing
Goods-- All up-to-dat- e. We
sell at half price. No misrep-

resentation. Thespaceis too
small to mention all of our
bargains, hut here are a few

CLOTHING

W. K. Milan, of Portland, under ar-

rant u an accomplice to Pun May for
tha larceny of aeveral head of Clack-ania- a

county horaea. haa been releaacd
from the county Jail upon dcpoaltlng
t:tQ raah ball. The flrat trial of theae
cuaea will be held before Juatlce Stlpp
today at 10 o'clock when the caao of

State v. Nell Olaen will be called for

Funeral aervlce over the remain of

the lata K. F. Capp. of Portland, were

conducted at tho Cluckiima cemetery,

where Interment wua hud at 1 o'clock
Wedncaduy afternoon, Rev. P. K. Ham-

mond, of thl city nmclntlng. Tho aer-vlc-

Were under the rumiuui of the
Workmen.

preliminary examination. The caae
ngnlnat Olaen la conaldered a strong one
aa ho haa been poaltlvely Identified by
three men a tha fellow of whom tho
purchnae of three atolen horaea waa
made. Olnen will be defended by Grant
U. Hlinlck and lleoige C. Drowncll.t'n Ion under the direction of

Charman' Velvet Cream will cure chap
ped hands and la a soothing face cream,
Ulovca can be worn Immediately after ap-

plying. J.aiga bottle S5 cents.

Mrs. K. J. Marshall, of Canemah, ac-

companied by her daughter. Miss Urace,
hua returned from a vlalt to her sons,
Italph and W. . Marshall at Itusael-vtll- e.

J. W. Hopkins, an attorney of Vancou-

ver, Washington, waa In the city the
first part of the week on business. Mr.

Hopkins Is the law partner of Senator
Rands at Vancouver.

Wilfred White, who has been pursu-

ing his art studies at the John Hopkins
Institute at 8an Franclaco, has return-
ed to Oregon City after visiting ArUona
for the benefit of his health.

Jt W. Doore. for a number of years
a prominent farmer and a staunch Re-

publican at Marquam, was In the city
Monday on hi way to Crass Valley,
Kaatern Oregon, where he will reside.

C, G. Huntley! T. L. Charman, Frank
Dusch and George A. Harding were the
guests of the Portland Paint and Oil

Jobbers, Thursday evening. At the
close of a banquet, the visitors were ten-

dered a theatre party.
B. D. Andrews has returned from Se-

attle where he went In response to a

telegram announcing the death by acci-

dent of his brother Forest and his wife.
The deceased couple were burned to
death nt their home. They formerly re-

sided ut Oregon City.
Miss Ruth Datourette, who was award-

ed second ptiie for the best essay In a
contest that is held annually by the
Sons of the American Revolution among

the public school children of the state,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Latourette, of this city.
Grant D. Dlmlck went to Salem Tues-

day night to appear before tho Supreme
Court In support of a motion for a new

trial in the case of the State of Oregon
vs. George W, Lauth, convicted murder-
er of Mrs. Lenora D. Jones. Mr. Dlmlck
Is making a hard legal tight for his
client, Dan tli.

Dan Lyons, a prominent Oregon City
contractor, has returned from West Vir-

ginia, where he has been superintending
an Important railroad improvement.
Dee Himting, of this city, who was work-

ing with Mr. Lyon, will remain, in Vir

Men's 18 ounce worsted suits sold
before for $12.50 and $14 Bank-
rupt Sale price . . $6.50
Boys $3 and $4 suits, Bankrupt
Sale price . . $ 1 .35
All $3 hats for . $ 1 .50
Men's working shirts 35c. other
stores ask 50 and 65 cents for them

Shoes, $2.50 and $2.75 go for $1.25

Alll trunks and suit cases half price

stairs room In the northwest corner of

the house, farther from the blaze than
any of the others. To avoid the flames
Joseph Cousins rushed through the din-- !

'

ing room to gain the sleeping apartments
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, but his way j

wua cut off by the flames and he was
compelled to go around by the window
of their room. Dy that time the unfortu-na- t

couple were entirely shut oft by the
flames, and the extreme heat made It
Impossible to aid them, and the would be!
rescuers after several vain attempts, j

were compelled to listen to the agonized
groans of the sufferers, till at last the
sounds were hushed In the stillness of

death. J

"Both Cousins and Dlowers were pain- -

fully burned In their attempts to effect
the rescue of the unfortunate . couple, j

The older daughter made several fran-- ,
tic attempts to enter the burning house '

to aid her parents, and only strong arms
restrained her from rushing through the
Humes to what would have been certain
death In a desperate effort to save those
dear to her. j

"After the fire had burned down it
was Impossible to extinguish It on ac-

count of the headway It had gained be-

fore discovery, and the lack of
facilities a sorry spectacle was

presented! Nothing remained of the
house but a heap of ashes and ruins
and the remains of the man and wife
were unrecognizable, save for a distinc-
tion In the filling of the teeth.

"Tho rescued ones say that but for
the prompt work of the young men,

F.xccpilimally rich and atyllah are the
crcatloiia that are 'offered thla year by

Mlaa Uoldatnlth, Oregon City's leading
modlate. A public Inapecllon of Mlaa

OoldHmlth'a elaborate Una of good waa
held Monday when the formal opening

llev. J. K. Snyder, an evungellat, will

be held In thl city, commencing April

H. The Mcthodlat, I'reabyterliin,
Hnptlat and Kvungellcul

etitiKiegiitlon have milled In tho ser-

vice that are to bo held.

The remain of Mln Kate1 Hitmmnttd,
of Kliimnth Falls, who died Tueatlay nt
the home of her grandmother, Mi.
Moore, at Portland, were Interred at
Mountain View cemetery In thla city
Thnraday, The deceatied young lady wiih
Iwcnty-on- o year of age und waa the
niece of John W. and Henry Mcldnmi,
both of thla city.

W. A. Hlpprcll and V. O. Slpprcll, re-

cently from Tftooma, have arrived In

Oregon (Tly and butt night opened a
akatlng rink at the V. M. C. A. bulltllng.
The link will he conducted both nfter- -

of the Spring Millinery "was conducted
The opening was largely attended by,

the ladle of Oregon City who gener- -

oiialy complimented the enterprising
spirit of Mlsa Ooldstnlth In providing
auch 1111 extensive line of millinery from
which the ludlea of Oregon City may
make their selections. The lino of

Come and Convince Yourself

PORTLAND Clothing Housegoods carried hy Mlw Goldsmith this
year are fur more stylish and attractive
than were ever before shown here,

niioiiM and evenings and It la expected the
crao for this exonerating aport will
rival that of by-go- day.

CIiiih. Spencer had the misfortune hint
Saturday to fall And break hi leg, the
mime limb that waa broken In tin uccl- -

Looking back..
There long has been a theory vust,

With those of faith abiding,
That somewhere in the rosy pust

The good old times' tire hiding.
Ah, 'tis the sun of memory's gleams

Above those shadows olden; ,

The Dlesscd Islands of our dreams
Shine ever fair and golden.

""

dent aevernl month ugo and from tho

She Rather misty this morning.
He Yes, but I think it wlll.be all

right tonight.
She I hope so.
He Got something on tonight?
She Yes.
He That's good; you won't catch cold

then.

ginia until, the Improvement is complet

Cousins and Dlowers, the number of
victims would likely have been five In-

stead of two.
"A coroner's Inquest was held Friday

afternoon at Lopez The jury re-

turned a verdict of accidental death.
"Forrest Andrews was forty-fiv- e years

old while his wife was one year younger,
Mr. Andrews took' a three years' lease
on the Cousins place last June. Prior
to that time he had lived for three years
at Oreen Lake, Seattle. Little further
is known of them here, save that they
were good people, devoutly religious and
highly respected."

Winter Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

In order to accommodate the many
people who wish to make a winter trip
to Yaqulna Bay, the Southern Pacific
Co. will Bell, on Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays of each week, until March 81,

1905, round trip tickets at low lates, to
Yaqulna and return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who de-

sire to take advantage of this rate should
apply to nearest Southern Paclflo agent
for tickets.

effect of which Mr. Bpencer hud Jimt

uboti recovered. In thla hla aocond hit
of mlafoitune Mr, Spencer haa tho aln-cor- e

aymputhy of hla many frlenda.

John W. Dennett haa been appointed
iidmlnlalrulor of the calutog of MuhiiUi

Dennett and James Dennett, both
Tho former left an eatnte of

tho probable value of $000 whllo tho lat-

ter wua puaaeaaod of un ealato orth

ed about a month hence.
Mrs. Dornlce Warren, who has been

spending the winter at the home of her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Tufts, in

this city, left Saturday night for Floiis-to-

California, where she will join her
husband and reside. She was accom-

panied by her son Albert Clinton Warren,
Mr. Warren has a good position In the
paper mills at Floriston.

Nothing Serloui.
"Young man," demanded hor , stern

father, "have you any serious Inten-

tions toward my daughter?"
"No, sir," replied tho frightened youth,

"but I have some silly Intentions."
"Ahemi what ure thoy?"
"I'd like to many her." .,

OASTOniA.
Bmti th. The Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Signature


